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ITALIAN OLIVES £4.50 
A colourful variety and texture of three superb  
olives, Nocellara from Sicily, Cerignola from Puglia  
and Gaeta from Lazio

GARLIC FOUGASSE £5.50 
A Provençal style French focaccia, 
light and fluffy with a warm garlic flavour

For special dietary requirements or allergy information, please 
speak with our staff before ordering. Although we endeavour 
to do so, we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are 
allergen free due to possible cross contamination in kitchen 
environments. All of our prices include VAT. A discretionary 
service charge of 10% will be added to your bill. [VG] = Vegan.

DESSERTS

RASPBERRY AND  
ELDERFLOWER TRIFLE 
Custard, vanilla cream and petites meringues

CLASSIC CHRISTMAS PUDDING 
Brandy sauce

CRÈME BRÛLÉE 
Baked vanilla custard, glazed under sugar

CHOCOLATE AND CLEMENTINE  
YULE LOG [VG]  
Coconut ice cream

PEAR, APPLE AND  
BLACKBERRY COBBLER 
Custard

GLACES ET SORBETS
THE CHEESE TROLLEY  
A selection of French and British cheeses  
served with biscuits and chutneys

£6.95 

£6.95 

£6.95 

£7.50 

£6.50 

£5.95

£11.75

SIDES

POMMES FRITES
POMMES PURÉE
ROASTED POTATOES 
HARICOT VERTS
HONEY GLAZED MIXED CHANTENAY 
CARROTS AND PICCOLO PARSNIPS
BRUSSEL SPROUTS AND CHESTNUTS 
TOMATO AND ONION SALAD

£3.95

£3.95

£3.95

£3.95

£3.95 

 
£3.95

£3.95

ENTRÉES

CELERIAC, HAZELNUT  
AND THYME SOUP [VG] 
Truffle oil

TARTIFLETTE 
Potatoes, pancetta and onions baked in a cream 
sauce with melted Reblochon cheese

ESCARGOTS À LA Six          
BOURGUIGNONNE £7.50       
Snails in garlic and herb butter

DUCK LIVER PARFAIT 
Plum and figgy chutney

GOATS CHEESE, PEAR  
AND PECAN SALAD 
Cranberry dressing

GREAT BRITISH CHARCUTERIE PLATE 
A selection of Britain’s finest cured meats and 
rillettes from Cobble Lane, Capreolus, Cornish 
Charcuterie, Suffolk Salami, Bermondsey 
Sobrasada, served with pickles and crusty bread

PAN ROASTED SCALLOPS  
Scottish chanterelle mushrooms,  
pancetta, sorrel purée

TIGER PRAWNS 
In garlic and pastis butter with aioli dip

SALMON GRAVADLAX 
Cucumber and mâche salad,  
sweet mustard dressing

£5.50

 
 

£9.50

Twelve 
£11.95 

      

£9.25

 
£6.50

 
 

£9.95 

 
 
 

£13.50

 
 

£11.95 

£8.95

PL ATS PRINCIPAUX

VIANDES
CLASSIC CASSOULET 
A hearty casserole of white beans, confit duck, 
Toulouse sausage and pork belly

ROAST NORMANDY CHICKEN 
Braised baby gem, trompette de la mort 
mushrooms, peas and pancetta

DAUBE OF BEEF PROVENÇALE 
Chantenay carrots and celeriac

ROAST FREE RANGE TURKEY 
BALLOTINE 
Pigs in blankets, bread sauce  
and cranberry chutney

£17.50  
 

 
£15.95 

 

 
£16.95 

£18.50 

POISSONS
SOLE MEUNIÈRE 
Lemon sole lightly pan-fried, caper and 
parsley beurre noisette

HERB CRUSTED COD 
White bean and San Marzano tomato stew

FRUITS DE MER RISOTTO 
Scallops, crevettes, mussels, clams and carnaroli 
rice, slowly cooked in a langoustine stock

BREADED LANGOUSTINE SCAMPI 
Pommes frites and tartare sauce

MOULES MARINIÈRES                      £6.95
Mussels steamed with white wine, cream, shallots
and garlic. Main course served with pommes frites

£24.95

£17.95 

£16.95 
 

£19.95

£14.95 

VEGETARIAN
BUTTERNUT SQUASH, CAVOLO NERO 
AND SAGE RISOTTO [VG]  
Kale and chestnut pesto

SPAGHETTI ALLA PUTTANESCA 
Rich tomato sauce, olives, capers and basil

 

£14.50
 
 

£12.50

SHARING PL ATTERS

CHATEAUBRIAND 550g 
Best shared between two, served with  
a portion of pommes frites, a choice of side  
dish and two sauces

SEA BASS EN CROUTE 
Filleted sea bass stuffed with spinach and 
mushroom duxelle, baked in buttery puff pastry,  
with a butter sauce, haricot verts and petite salad

£65.00

 
 
 

£39.00

 

GRILL ADES

All of our steaks are dry aged on the bone 
for a minimum of 28 days 
Steaks and burgers are served with pommes frites

FILLET STEAK 225g

RIBEYE STEAK 225g

ONGLET STEAK 225g

HOTEL DU VIN BURGER 200g 
Burger patty with relish, bacon and grilled cheese 
on a sesame seeded brioche burger bun

PLANT BASED BURGER 200g [VG] 
Plant burger patty with mushroom ketchup and 
grilled vegan style feta on a plant based brioche 
burger bun

TEMPEH STEAK 200g [VG] 
Vegan steak made from soya beans

£32.50

£29.00

£18.50

£15.95

 
 

£14.95 
 
 

£12.95 

STEAK SAUCES £1.50 
Béarnaise, jus rôti, peppercorn,  
garlic butter, chimichurri

ISAMBARD  
KINGDOM BRUNEL 
9 April 1806 – 15 September 1859

Brunel was considered an ingenious character and  
is perhaps best remembered for his design contribution 
to the Clifton Suspension Bridge in Bristol. At the time  
of construction, the bridge was to be the longest spanning 
in the world at over 702 ft. Still an eye-catching piece of 
engineering and suspended 249 ft above the River Avon, 
the bridge remains a fitting memorial to Brunel.

FESTIVITIES 
HEAD CHEF: MARCUS L ANG

Celebrate the festive season with great food and wine.  
Be it a special gathering with family and friends in  
our atmospheric Bistro or party in style in our unique 
private dining rooms.


